
Leo� Hous� Of Stea� An� Su� Men�
212 Walnut St, 40977, Pineville, US, United States

+16066542057

A complete menu of Leonz House Of Steak And Subs from Pineville covering all 18 courses and drinks can
be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Leonz House Of Steak And Subs:
My family and I ate there for the first tonight. I was shocked. I love living in Southeast KY, however the choices

for even good dining is very limited. Leonz has changed that. Very pleasant feeling as you step in. Warm, friendly
people great music. Then the food OMG it is beyond delicious! I had grilled shrimp/vegetables and cannot

express strongly enough how fantastic it was. If you haven't been there, do yourself... read more. What User
doesn't like about Leonz House Of Steak And Subs:

That sweet tea was horrible. I don't know how long it was brewed but I assume it would be in the years not
months. A customer next to me tried to warn all of us. He said it was potent. Felt like we were being rushed out.
My steak was a ribeye and it was salty, super fatty and the price on menu was $22 yet we were charged $24. !

The sides were meh. Was in town from VA for elk hunting and was told to come by from who I... read more. If you
want to a beer after work and hang out with friends, Leonz House Of Steak And Subs from Pineville is a good

bar, Furthermore, the customers of the restaurant enjoy the large selection of the various coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment has available.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Steak�
PHILLY STEAK

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

SHRIMP

GRILLED SHRIMP

POTATOES

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 04:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -18:00
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